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Faculty

.ttended UEA
Convention
[Highlight of the convention of
V Utah Education Association
dd in Salt Lake City, October
10 and 11, was an address

/en by Glen Snow, president
the National Education Asso-

|; Ration, President Snow, who is
‘jUtah man, heads Dixie College.
President McDonald gave a
peech on higher education. Sev-
ral other BYU faculty members
|ok part in speeches and reports
uring the three-day session.
kSignlficent development in the
|EA is a setting up of student
memberships under a new ar-
•ngement. Juniors and seniors

the College of Education are
Igible for membership in the
eA on a basis of greatly re-
iced special fee for students.
jConvention officers elected
»ere as follows: President, Maud
iardman. of S. L. C.; vice presi-
tent, Golden Wright, principal
if Millard High School. Profes-
©r Glen Winn continues as sec-

I ©d v ce president. Newly elect-
li members of the Board of

lllusteees are: Louis A. Bares,
irincfpal of Payson High School;
''laire Jackson, Salt Lake schools;
[ary McMiliian, supervisor of
Ion County school district.

Uf

tudent Union

und Drive

n Offinq
^Details of a $500,000 student
ftcillties drive are being worked
ver by the Brigham Young unl-
•rslty alumni executive council
Allowing approval of the proj-
ct at the council meeting in
Salt Lake City at conference

Dr. Harold G. Clark, ex-
itive secretary, disclosed.
The money will be used for

-J construction of the much-
llked-of student union build-
flg. which will house student of-
©es and activities, and to help

S

lid student dormitories and
ler housing facilities, Dr.

_
irk pointed out.

^The actual drive will not begin
ptll thorough plans for a con-
•ntrated drive have been devel-^d by the alumni officials, but
then that time arrives — the
^ney will start to roll In.

founder's Day
Observed
J^tober 16, Founder’s Day.
rtU mark the seventy-second

r since President Brigham
.jng established what was first

|
0wn as the Brigham Young
jademy.
!^he annual observance at B.
'Ik U. this year will be marked

* an assembly today under the
meral chairmanship of Jess
shman and sponsored by the
Jdent Council. The purpose ot
lunder’s Day is to pay tribute
the men who established the
tool and the assembly will
iphasi^ie the history and tra-
iiotjs of the Institution.

Queries on

:lncompletes .

Answered by Dean
[in answer to many requests
•oncerning incomplete classes re-
'•jyed by the Dean of Students
• ifflce, the following information
'•given.
I “An incomplete course of study
aust be completed during the

*
jaxt quarter of residence, pro-
||Ued the next quarter of resi-

')< lance is within one year; other-
< Visa the course must be retaken
1^9 a class or a special examina-
tion to obtain credit.”
'jAnd that’s the latest and oom-

word, taken from the pages

Jimmy Gamble, senior from Magna, gives a singing lesson

to (left to right) Merleene McKell, Gayle McGary and Do-

lores Adamson, all of Spanish Fork. These gals were caught

disobeying the rules during last week’s frosh-fiasco.

Homecoming And Lyceum

Head Week's Activities
The fates were against the ”Y” News this week. Due to

some complicated conditions beyond our control News stories

did not reach the printer. The following story is a condensation

of the lead stories of the week.
Homecoming Queen Contest Chairman Lyman Sperry has

announced the opening of the balloting booth today. Booths

will be open until 5 p.m. The primary candidates are LaRae
Gourley, Jean Romney, Joy Meyers, Janice Tibbetts, Colleen

Hutchins, Merlene Romney, Nan Taylor, Jolene Collett, Cor-

rinne Hawkley, Joyce Haycock, Shirley Lauver and Shirley Lam-
areaux. The queen will be named

in elections next Thursday along

with the two royal attendants.

Lyceum
Ferruccio Tagliavini, Metro-

politan Tenor who was to open

the 1947-48 Lyceum Series, will

not appear. In his place the
series will open Monday at 8

p.m. with Bruce Thomas, free

lance correspondent. He will dis-

cuss ‘‘Spain, Cradle of Conflict.”

Directory
Any change of address by stu-

dents since registration day
should be handed in to the reg-
istrar’s office by Friday, October
17th, if your correct address is

to be included in the student
directory.

Staff members of the ”Y”
News, and those interested in

working on the ^taff. are re-

minded of staff meeting today
at four p.m. in the Y News Of-
fice.

Rally
As a send-off for the football

squad prior to the Boulder game,
a pep rally is scheduled for this

afternoon at 3:30. It is to be held
at the foot of the stairs leading

to the upper campus.

GLUM FUTURE WITH
NEW YORK AS
PEARL HARBOR PREDICTED

World War Three lies dead ahead unless the American people
can be aroused from their lethargic attitude toward vital national
defense measures, in the opinion of former Secretary of War,
Robert Patterson.

Writing in the October issue of Cosmopolitan magazine,
Mr. Patterson clarions a call:

‘‘Wake up again, America! New York can be the next Pearl
Harbor.”

Although early study toward a comprehensive defense pro-
gram was carried out some time ago, the final blueprint has not

' been drawn, Mr. Patterson states,

‘‘This must be done without
further delay,” he declares. *“rhe

plan must be comprehensive. We
don’t know when an attack will

We do know that there
will be no warning. We know
that any attack launched will be
maintained with an intensity

never before conceived. It took
us eighteen months to train or-

f
ianized bodies of men sufficient-
y before to send them into bat-
tle as units in World War II.

Health Service

Offers Possible

Financial Aid
Financial aid from the BYU

health service for students need-
ing off-campus treatment will be
granted only when students get
permission from the health serv-
ice BEFORE such treatments or
operations are performed. Dr.
Vascoe M. Tanner, chairman of
the health service, warned.
Permission can be granted by

telephone, he explained. Stu-
dents can call BYU extension 17
daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., num-
ber 1700 from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
and Dr. Seth Smoot at 2750 at
any other hour.

Dr. Tanner pointed out that
the health service is being run
for the students and all they
ask is cooperation in following
rules and regulations so the
service can function properly and
efficiently.

Stapley Wins

Weekly Award
Stan Stapley gets the nod for

this week’s Cougar Service gas

award.
It was Stapley all the way in

last Saturday's scuffle with the
Utee, playing one of the great

games of his career, Stan was a

spark plug in the Cougar line

throughout the entire game,
Kimball. Merrill and Captain

Fielding Abbott came irf for their

share of consideration in line

play too, but Stapley’s terrific

defensive action and driving of-

fense work won the judges’ vote.

Stapley can pick up the prize

^m Dean Nuttall, manager of ness,” say 1

Senior Court

Went Extreme
It hasn’t been hard to tell the

freshmeif who went to court last

week, has it? It was a known
fact that the judges were all

there. They had a good time I

hear.

For reasons known to every-

one, we won’t include any names
in the following sad tale. We
know most of them any way.
The head judge called the

court to order and names were
drawn to see who would receive
their fate first. As far as I could
see, the proceedings were very
correct. All the defendants had
a chance to plead their case, even
if it didn’t do any good. The
judges were very cautious in
their decisions. They deliberat-
ed for a while and came up with
a verdict of guilty every time.
Wouldn’t you if you were a
judge and got a kiss every time
you pronounced a girl guilty? By
the way. in the case of the school
song which all the freshmen
were asked to sing, the punish-
ment wasn’t just enough. Those
freshmen were terrible!

To go on, the sentences were
always to the extreme, either too
mild or too severe. The girls

rated the mild end of it, while
the judges had a good time as

before stated. I guess the judges
thought they were giving the
freshmen girls a lesson in the
fine art of woo. If so, they were
wrong. I’m a gal myself and I

know. I was a freshman last year
and I knew then, too.

The more severe punishments
came in the form of the old idea

of eggs and molasses, which al-

ways ends In one big mess.
Somehow everyone got out

alive and well. ‘‘Thank good-
the freshmen. *'thls

Stan Steers

Homecoming
Hiatus
Stan Gwilliam of Baker, Ore.

is the 1947 Homecoming chair-

man at Brigham Young Univer-
sity, it was announced by Stu-
dent President Gordon Hawkins
of American Fork.
The celebration is scheduled

for Oct. 25 with the Aggie-Cou-
gar football game as the climax-
ing event. Other events during
the day are a parade through
town at 10 a.m. and a dance in

the evening.
Preceding Homec o m i n g day

there will be a student assembly
on Thursday and a pep rally Fri-
day night. Students will also bal-
lot to select the 1947 Homecom-
ing Queen.
Gwilliam has named his com-

mittee to include Grace Lindsay
of Murray, dance chairman;
Courtney Brewer of St. Charles,

Ida., assembly chairman; Edith
Jensen of Milwaukee, Wise.,

rally chairman; Dale King of

Ivlesa, Ariz., parade chairman;
Lyman Sperry of Provo, chair-

man of the Queen contest: and
Moana Ballif of Provo, publi-

city.

Social Council

Holds Meet
The Inter-Social Council held

its first meeting on Wednesday
night, October 8, under the di-

rection of John Jones, newly-
anpointed student coordinator.
All members introduced them-
selves and gave a short intro-

duction to the organization
wWch they represented.

Joice Stone, last year’s pre-
siding officer, conducted the
election of the new officers, J.

Joel' Moss was elected chair-
man, and Jim Ingersoll, vice
chairman. Phyllis Miller, secre-
tary to Mr. Jones also will serve
as secretary to the council.
Rules and regulations that are

to govern activities of the social

units were read and discussed.

The Council ruled that there
will be no unexcused absences
from the meetings. Meetings will

be held every week for the time
being between the hours of 7

and 9 on Wednesday evenings
fV,.> Buildino.

We won’t have that much time
again.”

A grim picture of what the
next war could mean to the Unit-
ed States is limned in the fol-
lowing list of questions to which
Mr. Patterson feels we will have
to have immediate answers:

‘‘Who will run the govern-
ment if an atomic bomb explodes
in Washington, destroying the
Capitol and the White House and
killing most of our high-ranking
officials? Who is going to evac-
uate civilian populations from
bombed-out areas? Who will set
up and direct aid stations and
hospitals for radiation victims?
Who will handle the work plac-
ing children in rural areas far
from vulnerable industrial cen-
ters? Who will decide upon and
handle dispersement of vital in-
dustries in our rich and crowd-
ed industrial areas when the
bombs begin to fall? Will the
Armv have its own equipment
available for troop movements
while other rolling stock is be-
ing used for evacuation of ci-
vilian populations? Will agen-
cies be ready to spring into oper-
ation for study of radioactive
areas so that civilians may be
moved^ around these areas with-
out injury? Will alternate plans
be set to handle food and other
vital products when waterways
are contaminated and blocked
by radioactivity? Will person-
nel, adeauately trained for work
In radioactive - contaminated
areas, be available the moment
the attack occurs? Will mobile
radio units be available all over
the country, in case the lines
of communication are smashed
and rendered useless?”

Declaring that the United
States has permitted its defense
to collapse. Mr. Patterson asserts
that ‘‘the plain simple fact Is that
our military strength is hope-
lessly inadequate.”

To make the United States
ready to withstand a surprise
attack. Mr. Patterson lists the
six components of American se-
curity as follows:

‘‘Universal training. A strong,
healthy, educated population.
Co-ordinated government intel-
ligence services. Extensive, con-
stant scientific research and de-
velopment. Regular armed forces,
consisting of a striking Air Force,
and of the combined Army, Navy.
Air Force and Marine fighting
organization, under united com-
mand. Industrial mobilization
and stock-piling.”

When Mr. Patterson resigned
as Secretary of War he was
asked what he considered the
greatest hurdle we had to over-
come to win World War II.

‘‘I said the biggest hurdle had
been getting the American peo-
ple out of a business-as-usual at-

titude,” he states in the article.

‘‘It is just as important that we
overcome a business-as-naual de-
fense attitude in postwar 1947 a#

it was during World War II.

‘‘If we don’t. World War II lie^

dead ahead.**
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Letters to

The Editor
No Spirit?

Dear Editor:

Last Friday evening at Salt

Lake City, the Brigham Young
University came out the losers

In two battles with the Univer-
sity of Utah. We lost a football

game. Even more important, we
lost our unity, our school spirit.

Strangely enough the football

game was the harder for Utah to

win as we gave up our claim to

school spirit without a struggle.

We cheered, yelled, screamed
and stomped when the football

game was in our favor, but when
it got tougher and the team
really needed every ounce of en-
couragement we could offer the
stands were silent, hearing the

message of defeat. We deserted
our team. leaving the eleven men
on the field to fight it out for

themselves, bucking a good team
with a grandstand of united
faith and loyalty urging them on.

We scurried back to the cam-
pus to exchange criticisms of the

players and coach. After all,

*‘fhey let B. Y. U. down!! A team
like that doesn’t deserve our
support!” Actually, who, let ^vho
down?

If we could have left that

stadium with only a football de-
feat. University of Utah would
have won the lesser of the two
battles.—B. S.

Staff Member
Receives Ph. D.
The present chairman of the

Brigham Young University
Counseling Service and a mem-
ber of the staff, Antone K. Rom-
ney, was notified of receiving
his Doctor of Education Degree
from Stanford University at

Who Missed Bus?
Dear Sir:

It was announced by our so-
cial chairman at the dance last

Friday night that there would be
buses, please note that this is in

the plural, to take students into
Salt Lake for the Utah game,
and that they would leave from
the lower campus. When many
of the students showed up to

take these busses there was
just one bus to greet them and
this had been filled by those
who had signed up for the ride
in the cafeteria. Nothing was
said at the dance about signing
up in the cafeteria.' Most of the

students who did show up were
able to get on. but had to either

stand or sit three to a seat. And
after the game there were enough
students to fill several busses de-
siring rides back to Provo on this

one little bus.
My question is: Just who

loused up on the whole thing?
—B. H.

Library Receives

Lighting System
Not only are B. Y. U. sports

facilities being enlarged and built

but the reading room in the
Grant library has also come in

for some marked improvement
in the way of the new fluorescent
lighting system.

Students who groped their
way through the reading room
when the old lights were being
used have noticed the difference
when it comes to reading the
fine print in the encyclopedias
and other such weighty tomes.
In fact, the lights have been so
bright, according to Mrs. Hattie
Knight, librarian, that only half
of them are being used.

Mrs. Knight would also like it

known among users of the li-

braries facilities that the reserve
books are now in room 120 and
that magazines and newspapers
In room 130 must be used in that
room.

iiM

Palo Alto, California on Oct. 3
of this year. This degree was
conferred upon Dr. Romney aft-
er last summer’s work when he
completed the course work, ex-
aminations and the dissertation
to fill his doctor’s requirements.
“The development of a school

building code for Utah” was the
topic Dr. Romney chose for his
thesis. The paper dealt with the
formulation of a set of recom-
mendations and standards for
school building in Utah and the
qualitative and quantitative
evaluation of the same. His
work forms the basis for the
state school building code which
is to be used by the State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction
E. Allen Bateman for the evalu-
ation of school building plans
which come to his office for ap-
proval.

Dr. Romney received his
Bachelor of Education degree
from the Brigham Young Uni-
versity in 1933 and received his
master’s degree from the same
university in 1934. His thesis for
this degree was titled, “The use
of instructional space in Utah
universities.” His graduate stud-
ies in education were .carried on
at the University of Chicago, Co-
lumbia University in New York
and at Stanford for the past six
years.
Joining the staff of the Provo

High School in 1934, Dr. Rom-
ney taught there for four years
after which he filled the posi-
tion of principal at the L, D. S.
Seminary at Provo for three
years. He then spent four years
as director of School Commu-
mty Relations and Guidance in
the State Department of Educa-
tion in Sait Lake and•came in
1945 to the B, Y. U. as asskkant
professor of Education and
Chairman of Veteran’s Affairs.
In 1946 he advanced to the po-
sition of Associate Professor of
Education and Chairman of the
Counseling Service, the position
which he now holds.
He is a member of the Gen-

eral Board of the Sunday School
of the L. D. S. Church and the
newly appointed chairman of
the Central Committee of the
Utah Educational Association.
Hous» of Delegates.

VA Clarifies

Regulations,

Cuts Red Taoe
For the benefit of World War

II veterans enrolled in colleges
and universities. Veterans Ad-
ministration today reviewed re-
cent legislation and VA regula-
tions affecting training under
the Servicemen’s Readjustment
Act (G-I Bill) and the Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Act (Pub-
lic Law 16) for disabled veter-
ans.
END OF WAR—Public Law

239 sets July 25, 1947. as the of-
ficial end of World War II for
the purpose of computing elig-
ibility for veterans’ benefits un-
der the G-I Bill and Public Law
16. As a result, education and
training under both laws must be
completed by most veterans by
July 24, 1956.

INCREASED M I N I M U M S
FOR DISABLED—Public Law
338 provides for automatic in-
creases in the minimum allow-
ances paid veterans in training
under Public Law 16 whose
disabilities are rated at 30 per
cent or higher. The new minima
are $115 a month without de-
pendents and $135 a month with
one dependent. Additional al-

lowances are made for more
than one dependent. The law
requires no action by disabled
trainees entitled to the higher
rates because the increases, ef-
fective Sptember 1, 1947, will
be paid automatically with the
following check.

LEAVE POLICIES — New
leave policies will permit un-
broken subsistence payments to
veterans going to college under
the G-I Bill and continuing their
studies under an accelerated
program. Veterans will be
credited with 15 days leave to
be applied at the end of the
last consecutive term of at-
tendance. They will remain on
the subsistence rolls for the en-
tire period of enrollment certi-
fied to VA by the institution,
providing, there are no more
than 15 days between terms.
Subsistence will be paid- from
date of enrollment to 15 days
past the close of the last term
they attend. All intervals of ex-
tended training between semes-
ters and at the close of the
school year will be considered as
leave and will be charged against
entitlement.

EARNING REPORTS — G-I
Bill students studying full time
need file only an estimate of
earnings on registration. The
amount of subsistence allowance
will be computed from these es-
timates. The periodic reports of
actual earnings filed by veteran-
students in the past no longer
will be required unless there
is evidence that earnings exceed
the estimates.
STREAMLINED PROCEDURES—The new regulations have

streamlined registration and
subsistence payment procedures
by eliminating numerous forms
and reports required previously.
Institutions no longer are re-
quired to submit to VA affirma-
tive reports of conduct progress
and grades. Futun* reports will
chart only unsatisfactory prog-
ress or discontinuances of train-
ing. The new procedure on earn-
ing reports olimSnates the filing
of at least two forms each aca-
demic year by each student-vet-
eran.
Veterans may secure full in-

formation of the new laws and
regulations at their ne.arest VA
office, or from VA training of-
ficer on their camnus.

VETS CAN AID

Clerical Shortage Blamed
For Vet Check Delay

Creighton E. Hays, deputy administrator of the VetJ
Administration for Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and New
today addressed an open letter to student-veterans in thUf
state area, urging their assistance in order that subsi'*
payments may be expedited. Mr. Hays said:

“Since I know how badly many of you need the subsk_
payments to which you are entitled under Public Law 3JI

wish to present a frank outline of the difficulties encountj '

in processing the more than 42,000 claims from veterans r

education training in this branch area.

“Working conditions are such

that few remittances will be pos-

sible prior to November 1, and
some checks may not be mailed

even then.

“While this delay is partly

the result of an understandable

percentage of errors evolving

from the tremendous clerical la-

bor involved, I must stress that

the veteran himself often is at

fault. In many instances eligi-

bility certificates either have not

been mailed or are incorrectly

filled out. Last year alone, more
than 15 per cent of all claims

received contained errors direct-
ly traceable to the veteran. Ad-
ditionally, colleges, already short
of clerical help, are finding their
work load so heavy at the be-
ginning of this school year that
they are unable to file necessary
reports with the Veterans Ad-
ministration.

“Since the government does
not pay subsistence in advance,
a veteran must attend school
30 days before he is eligible
for his first check. In the cases
of institutions registering prior

' to September 20, every effort is

being made to complete the first
payment by October 20. If the
registration occurred after Sep-
tember 20. subsistence for the
balance of the month will be
added to the allotment due Oc-
tober 31. These checks should be
placed in the mails about No-
vember 1.

“If vour institution registered
you after October 1. you may
expect your first payment about
November 1. even though you
will not have completed the re-
quired 30 days of -study.

“If you fail to receive your
remittance after undue delay,
the followfing procedure should
be followed:

“(a) Check yourself for er-
ror. Did you fill out all neces-
sary forms, give your correct
identification and address, and
file your estimate of earnings?
This estimate need be filed only
at the beginning of each semes-
ter. not monthly as last year.
Total earnings plus government
subsistence must not exceed $175
for single persons and $200 for
married veterans.

“(b) Contact your VA train-
ing officer on the campus if your
institution has one, or go to the
veterans’ coordinator on the
faculty. Many services formerly
furnished by VA personnel have

Wade Seeks Help

Salesmen Needed
An open call to all students

who have selling ability has been
issued by Clive Wade, Business
Manager of the Banyan ‘48. An
enlarged staff of Banyan sales-
men is currently being organized
for the purpose of increasing the
volume of Banyan sales. All stur
dents who sell 100 Banyans or
more will receive a free copy of
the 1948 Annual. In addition to
this, the salesman who sells the
most books will be presented
with a Parker “61” pen at the
close of the selling period.
The sales program is being

mapped in conjunction with the
AMS-AWS house-to-house stu-
dent survey which is taken every
year. In this way it will be pos-
sible to contact a great number of
the members of the student body
personally.
All students who would be in-

terested in selling Banyans or in
working at any one of a number
of tasks connected with the pub-
lishing of the yearbook are urg-
ed to contact either Joyce Whit-
ing or Clive Wade at the Banyan
oftice in the bookstore building.

now been taken over by the in-
stitutions.

“^c) Do not write your VA
regional office until all other
recourses have failed. Prema-
ture correspondence only creates
more clerical work and increases
delays.

“I should like to caution all

veterans that the respoiisil
for supplying VA with necet
information through the nri
forms belongs increasingly

t(
individual Indoctrinate*

«

veterans rights under^p,
Law 346 has been long and t

ough. This year most of you
sufficiently experience so
close supervision and indivi
attention are no longer n(
sary. As for the newcomen f
are relying to a great extei

'

the assistance they wi^^'
from veterans already in t
Ing.
“Only through thisl ca

cooperation on the part 4
ex-serviceman and the la ,•

tion itself will the V«b
'

Administration be enabla
serve you efficiently and
ditiously.”

Tulane Back

New GraditK

System
One of the 400 university

ing queried by the Universi

Tulane students who are

ing a new grading syata
colleges, the Brighan^ 1

University received a qua
aire recently asking their

ion on the present A, B,

marking system.
The students of this

university situated in Nei.-
leans and headed by
Lanne, chairman, favor i

or fail” system of markinj
this conviction has led I
formation of a committee
to organize the polling td

versity presidents acr%M
country on this subject

,

The committee is also n
‘

a questionaire among tti :

ulty of Tulane univergltj k
the reaction received heaj
act as a basis for their gi I:

movement. This work wa
effect during the pastIM
when the students began i

igating the advisability q kj
carding the present sy|ti

^
marking.
As soon as returns are

ed from the university
dents, the results will
before the public. Althoi
movement has no co
nature behind it, the .
will see that the presi(
each university polling,
a summary of the resul
they are available.

What to Expect

When You Visit the

Booterie Beauty
‘ Salon

. . Permanents thot are

perfection

. . Hoir styled to fit the con-

tour of your foce.

, . Expert hoir shoping

. . Monicures thot ore ideal.

MICE SCHEDULE

Machin* Pennaaanl 6.50 up

Machinaless Permon«nt ...$7.50 up

Cold WoTM $8.00 up

Shampoo aad HoirdioM $1.25

ManScuiei $1.00

Hair Shaping ,...$1.2S
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Is Heodquartel '
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Also A

Large Varie||
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COUGARETTE—SIPPING SIDER?

ihirley Christiansen, Cougarette of the week,

glaring in the bookstore. She is flanked by Charles

5L/0 and Then Naegle, who both readily approve her

cougarette of the Week charm."

HE SOCIALITES
lecoming — queens and

will be top chatter

Socalites from now until

lig day, Oct. 24.

ic VAL NORNS chose Nancy
If for their Homecoming

,
candidate, and selected

p._eth McKnelly and Bever-

'Keith to work on a float for
‘ H C. parade, when they met
Thursday. The VN’s newly-

led president, Aileen Hales

.e, was hostess. A “heels

ihose” meeting is scheduled

it at the home of Joyce

ibers of FIDELUS mixed
•omlng business with a

session’’ about summer ac-

es at their opening meet-
ilast Thursday. Fast and
>us talk revealed that Betty

IHawkins worked at Old
iful lodge in Yellowstone,
Marilyn Morley went the

way to Zions, and Legla

lenhall stayed in Phoenix
someone's secretary. Hilda

stuck around for BYU’s
ner Session. And since a

ler wouldn’t be a summer if

[)ne didn’t take a trip to

!altar, Fidelus wishes to re-

i three new housewives — La
le Boley, Rosa Mae Swenson
lachel Hale, formerly, that

Myers is the Fidelus choice
,^jmecoming queen. The unit

esc Elaine Thompson as chair-

m of their float committee,

th Marilyn Morley and LaRae
ims as assistants,

lelen A. Swenson will be
tess to NAUTILUS social unit

fccir regular weekly meeting
aght. An interesting evening
t^ing planned, and all actives

Ifequested to be there. Plans

a Homecoming float are be-
rorked out bv Colleen Calis-

lairman, and assistants, Ro-

,
Christensen, Jaynann Mor-

i£laine Williams and Donna
IS.

Silver Inn, located on
;eview road, will be the scene

t^v first TAUSIG dinner meet-
|Hof Fall quarter. Members
their guests will meet in an
Mphere . of good food and

fellowship to discuss prob-
concerning Fall quarter

ihing, and the entry of a float

the Homecoming parade.

old fashioned hayride was
fcyed by Tausigs and their

ftnors last week. Winn Taylor

B Weldon Moffitt were in

Irgc of arrangements. Hay-
&s full of country-dressed

lies left Provo and ioumeyed
10 river bottoms for the

ing social.

a.s for unit plaques will be

lilted in contest style at a

Jng of GAMME TAUX to-

Jttt (Thurs.) at 7 p.m. inRoom
}!l||»6mith biulding. At last

Itok's meeting, Jay Jeppson was
;(4l||teii president, Bruce Stevens,

lie president; Clinton Ash-
b, secretary-treasurer and
IT Thomas, athletic manager.
The Tausigs are planning their

iBbing social Oct. 24 in the

rm of a Halloween party and
,|gfte, according to Chairman
I pinny Kreisler.

,Thc VALKYRIE girls, at a

l^ess meeting last Thursday,
jBied Mrs. Lillian C. Booth
i^^nsor, and chose in her

Afton Furse, head nurse
medical staff. Miss Furse,

former Valkyrie, will work
iblfyear with Mrs. Irva An-

jitts.' Mrs. Booth will retain the
tlHSe of original sponsor of the

I

jdt
‘^^rts were heard from

Kimball, athletic di-
jfWr, who informed members of
[f^4rts activities scheduled this

4Kter; Helen Dewsnup, music
4 rector, who announced a unit

^contest in November; and
tverne Cllnger, who reviewed

for fall pledging. Rules
***rntng social organizations
t the campus were read, and

it was decided to make changes

in several amendments to the

unit constitution.

At an unidentified time and
place this week, the VAL HY-
RICS also held a meeting. So-

cial Chairman Ken Undhjum an-
nounced plans for a canyon par-

ty this week. Grant Larsen was
appointed chairman of the unit’s

Homecoming float committee,

with Lee Colston and Eugene
Sturgillas as co-workers. Plans
were formulated at the meeting
for a Val Hyric “newsletter” to

be mailed regularly to alumnus
members. Tom Taylor is work-
ing on a mailing list now, and
would appreciate any available

addresses.

Y Colcares

Y Calcares, sophomore girls

honorary service unit, compar-
able to the Inter-collegiate
Knights, observed its Initial

meeting last Wednesday. These
meetings will be held each Wed-
nesday at 4 p.m. in Room 30 S
until further action by Rosanne
Sessions, president.
The girls received their sweat-

ers whfch are white V-neck pull-
overs upon which is a navy blue
and white shield bearing the YC
emblem. This sweater plus a
navy blue skirt constitutes the
official dress which will be worn
on ’Thursday and at all functions
at which the Y C’s participate.
The main duty of the Y C’s is to
usher at school affairs and
lyceums.
The girls discussed the possi-

bility of entering a float in the
home-coming parade; however,
the plans are tentative.
There are a few vacancies in

the organization due to some of
the former Y C’s not returning
to school this fall. The members
voted to complete their quota as
soon as possible with new girls

chosen for their scholastic, serv-
ice and loyalty achievements.

Arizona Club
Minus the blazing sun, the

Arizona Club sweat out their
first meeting recently by elect-
ing Jess Udall, president, while
he was innocently at a neighbor’s
house minding the baby. (Most
politicians kiss babies, but Jess
is going too far.)

Other officers elected while
Skully Rogers, past president,
presided, were Clayton Hakes,
vice president, and Legia Men-
denhal, secretary.
Although they didn’t represent

a quorum, the 60 members pres-
ent made tentative plans for a
float to be entered in the home
coming parade.
The (^fleers are still strug-

gling to get sponsors which they
hope will be presented at the
next meeting on Wednesday at

7 p.m. in the J. S. Building.

University Domes
Wives of college students and

married women students are in-
vited to the next meeting of the
University Dames. October 22.

Last Wednesday at th^ Dames’
opening social, a piano selection
was played by Richard Bigelow,
followed by Mrs. Margaret Bige-
low’s address of welcome. Pres-
ident Mamie Hjorth introduced
the rest of the club officers as
follows: Verla Jenson, vice presi-
dent: Romaine Romney, secre-
tary; Ruth Marcum, reporter, and
Ruth Strong, scrapbook editor.

Majorie Barret and Verla Jen-
son presented a skit, after which
the group participated in com-
munity singing. Refreshments
were served by Rhea Byland.
Idaho
Students from southern Idaho

met last Tuesday evening to re-
organize the Southern Idaho
Geographic club. Gladys Raw-
lings. Preston, former secretary,

acted as temporary chairman of

the group.
Newly elected officers are

Wendell Peterson. Grace, presi-

dent; Keith Wilson. Rupert, vice
oresident; Barbara Gamble,
Swan Lake, secretary and treas-

urer! and Carma Rasmussen,

VARSITY PUY
SCHEDULE
A complete list of productions

to be offered by the speech de-
partment was given this week
by Dr, T. Earl Pardoe, speech
department head.
Scheduled for late October

presentation is “Heaven Can
Wait.” November will bring “Im-
aginary Invalid,” with “Family
Portrait or “Joyous Season” giv-
en in December. “Years Ago”
will be featured in January fol-
lowed by “Comedy of Errors” in
February. “John Ferguson” is

on tap for March and April
brings the annual Speech Work-
shop, in addition to the “Bad
Man.” The original varsity show
is scheduled for May.
Production of all stage fea-

tures is under Dr. T. Earl Par-
doe. Staff members of the speech
department will handle the di-
recting chores.

All seats will be reserved and
will sell for 75 cents to the gen-
eral public and fifty cents to

students.

The Refrigerator
Has anyone seen the gals with

the blue faces? They belong to

the New Dorm commonly known
as “the refrigerator” to its in-

habitants. Wanted: some one or
something to supply a good
grade of heat. PLEASE!

Rasmussen, Preston, reporter.

Committees are now working
on plans for the Homecoming
float and Halloween party.

White Keys
In traditional ceremonial rites

the White Key upper-class
women’s honorary service organ-
ization, pledged four new mem-
bers into its ranks.
On Thursday morning Marian

Robertson, Barbara Kohler,
Edythe Bright and Virginia Bird
Allred, who had met the rigid

entrance requirements were in-
vited to become members of this

organization. On Tuesday morn-
ing October 14, they took the
final pledge. After the impressive
ceremony, the group was serv-
ed breakfast in the Smith Club
room.
Under the leadership of Presi-

dent Mary Jane Miner, the White
Keys are anticipating an out-
standing year in their history of
service to the student body of
the B. Y. U. Uniforms have been
ordered and will be modeled for
the first time at the Homecoming
Parade. Completing the White
Key roster are Joyce Whiting,
Leone Winegar. Jenna Vee Becks.
Aileen Hall Clyde, Arlene Shep-
herd Bateman. Elaine Waddoups
Oaks, and Shirlee Christensen.

f
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Novel Class Parties

Start Social Whirl
Class spirit will be more plentiful than bootleggers during

prohibition this Friday night when the frosh and sophomore
classes and the junior and senior classes merge for two big
class parties.

Sounding off at 8:30, juniors and seniors will don their
hunting caps for a “Deer Hunt” in the J. S. Ballroom, while
sophs and frosh blast into an “Atomic Brawl” in the Women’s
gymn.

Both parties are stag, and admission will be by class activity
cards only.
Hunters at the junior-senior

party will of course wear sport
clothes, and it has been hinted
that something red will give the
“dear” hunters a clue. The com-
mittee in charge of the enter-
tainment, is A1 Everett, Helen
Tourney, Dawn Klinger, Legla
Mendenhall and Enid Caldwell.
They guarantee good food and
top dancing music.
While the Deer hunt goes on,

sophs and frosh will be sharing
fun with Party Coordinator
Hamblin Jefferson from Podunk,

Nev. The Frosh class will in-

sure plenty of “fresh” talen?,

and Wes Barry’s orchesrta will
add a musical touch to the atomic
atmosphere. At intermission a
mixer-get-acquainted floor show
will attempt to make friends be-
tween the two classes.

Members of the central com-
mittee arranging the soph-frosh
party are Clinton Ashworth,
Dtiwayne, Sudekin, Vance Hol-
land and Homer Jensen.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
We Congratulate the "Y" on its record!

If you con't find whaf you wont at the "Y" bookstore,

we might hove it for you—L. D. S. literature, pamphlets,
etc., books of oil kinds.

Some things you are short on now that we can help you
with

—

ESSENTIALS IN CHURCH HISTORY $2.50
THE RESTORED CHURCH . 2.50
UTAH, THE STORY OF HER PEOPLE 2.75
MISSIONARY HANDBOOK ^75
COMBINATION REFERENCE 75
THROUGH THE YEARS 2.50
GENEALOGICAL SUPPLIES
“'BLEs $2.00, $4.50, $5.00, $7.25
OUR BOOK OF MORMON 2.50
THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL 3 00

Th* slor* dedicated lo th* t*achiaq of th* Gospol In all th* world

—

Seventy’s Mission Book Store
ISO NORTH UNIVERSITY AVE., PROVO

(Drop in lor a pric* list on th* blggeit slock of Church llteratur*

South of Salt Ldk* City.)

-Daynes Jewelry Company

-

correct combination!

Any one of tkese winning comkinatiooc

4

iriti prove correct to open tke keart of your

Jreamsl Here we present a specialty

•electeJ group of comkination sett tkat are

outstanding for tkeir quality, and

truly exceptional for tbeir low pricel

Two4>KMn*nd

ridol S*t

$9500 .

Six-DlaniMid

Bridal Sat

$1 49“

Solilalr*-Oiomond

Bridal S*t

T*n-DKftnerMl

Bridal S*t

CHAtM ACCOimn *r

t-P-A-C-f-B fAYIKNTt
m i*w $1.75 m >vmA

AT NO EXTRA COST

.790,

^ric*» fnciwd* f*d. Fas

JEWELERS
80 WEST CENTER ST.
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Archaeology

Added to

Curricula
A new bird on Brigham Young

university trying out its wings

for the first time is the recently

organized Denartment of Archae-
ology, with Dr. M. Wells Jake-
man at the head. Dr. Sidney
Sperry. Dr. Hugh Nibley and
Ross Christensen

^

will be co-in-

structors in the field.

The new department, tempo-
rarily nesting in one room of the

library until the new science

building is a reality, is stresssing

the historical viewnoint of arch-

aeology like most European uni-
versities. rather than the an-
thropological viewpoint preva-
lent in American universities. Dr.

Jakeman explained. The middle
American cultures will be a spe-

cial interest of BYU.
A research institute and mu-

seum will be developed along
with the department, and prom-
ises to be one of the best west
of the Mississippi. Forming the
nucleus of the research library
will be the 4500 pieces of the
Gates collection bought from the

Maya Society in Baltimore. Tlrt

collection contains 98 per cent

of the known texts written in

ancient American languages and

may contain the key to future
linguistic discoveries concerning
those ancient peoples.

Pottery and other artifacts of

ancient cultures in Ut^h, South
American and Central American
areas will start the museum.
Prominent among them will be
the artifacts discovered by Dr.
Jakeman and Mr. Christensen in

their diggings near Utah lake.

The organization of the depart-
ment follows an interest of dec-

ades in the subject by BYU pro-
fessors. In 1900, while BYU was
still an academy, an archaeologi-
cal expedition into South Amer-
ica was made. Classes in the
subject were formerly taught un-
der the division of religion.

Mr. Christensen joined the
staff this year, after receiving his

master’s degree in archaeology in

June from BYU. He will teach

here during autumn and winter
quarters, after which he will

leave for Lima, Peru, where he
plans to study toward his doc-
torate.

He served an L. D. S. mission
in South America and attended
the University of Sao Paulos one
term while he studied anthropol-
ogy. He received his bachelor’s
degree in the field of sociology.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR COLLEGE CASH!!

Get Together and “POOL” Your Gleaning

For a 25 Percent Saving at

PROVO CLEANERS
77 NORTH 1ST WEST

25 Per Cent is deducted from your "CASH AND
CARRY" Cleoning Bill when it> amounts to $5.00 or

more!

PRESENTING
THIS WEEK

Q’CICDsliicions

AND . . . Adding "Convenience to Economy."

The Provo Cleoners hove three substations locofed with-

in eosy wolking distonee of your school oddress!

1. Rowley's Drug Store, in Smeoth's Shopping Center. 729 East 8th No.

OPEN Daily. 9 A. M. Till 11 P. M.

2. 821 North 2nd East. Open 9 A. M. Till 6 P. M. Daily Except Sunday.

3. Corner 1st East, 1st North Downtown. Open 24 Hour* a Day,

Every Day!!

REMEMBER!!
You ond Your "Y" Pols "Pool" your Cleaning! Bring

it to one of the above oddresses ond SAVE 25 PER-
CENT on the FINEST Cleoning in Town!

PROVO CLEANERS
PICK UP and delivery, phone 46

Euridice Turano
By Joynonn Morgon

“Toda mi vida sone de venir

a una universidad en Estados

Unidos” . . . ‘‘All my life I

dreamed of coming to a univer-

sity in the United States” . . .

and now the dream of this love-

ly Argentine girl has come true.
...„ tr. AnlvEuridice arrived in Provo only

a month or so ago and already

her charming smile and pleas-

ant ways have made many
friends.

Her black eyes sparkled as she

answered my questions about her

life and experiences. Buenos
Aires, Argentina, the cosmopoli-

tan city of pleasure and vaca-
tioners, is also the home of

“Rita.” She joined the L. D, S.

church 12 years ago and for the

past several years has worked in

the Argentine mission office,

editing a church publication for

missionaries, entitled “El Mensa-
jero Deseret.” Rita’s gift for writ-

ing and translating, along with
her hobby of collecting poetry

and bits of good literature, have
aided her greatly in her mission-

ary work. A very active church
life has brought much joy and
happiness to this interesting girl,

who is the only L. D. S. member
in her family. She has held many
positions in the different branch-
es and has traveled all over the

Argentine mission teaching the

gospel.

TaU, dark and lithe are good
adjectives to describe this strik-

ir^ girl and she speaks with a

touch of accent in the soft, low
voice so common to Spanish-
speaking peoples. “Oh, too, I

love to dance,” she said quickly.

The .Pericon. a national dance
of Argentina, and the. tango are

...FASHIONED ENTIRELY FOR
YOUR CONTROLLING COMFORT

You will find a new freedom of control

when you are wearing a fashioned

GIRDLE OR PANTIE GIRDLE

Our selection o( V&ssasettes

includes girdles and pantie girdles'

for every figure type^ All styles

in Tea Rose,' many In W^Lite,

lee Blue, Black. Sizes: Small, Medium^

5.00 <0 7.SO

VaMAP.Ha /»// guppori
lolik a light

iattgJ top.

' Vagg«ralt«,
'

tthlnff hip control.pmcothiMff htp

THOMAS
28 WEST CENTER

By Joynonn Morgon
Fall is always so electric and

tense with activity. The pungent
smell of burning leaves adds
such flavor to the riotous au-
tumn scenery. School begins,
everything is so new and differ-

ent and starting right off with
a bang on the calendar are foot-
ball games and dances. The crisp

air will bring out suits and wool
dresses. Oh, and this year you
can have any kind of coat you
want. You’ll find fitted coats in
the waist-and-hips silhouette

and if you belong to the Tall
Girls Club you can slip on a
great flared coat that falls awajt
from your shoulders in a show-
er of heavy ripples. Then there
are straight classic coats in the
traditional tweed - and - leather
manner. These casual coats are
just as smart as they are prac-
tical, especially for the enthu-
siastic rooting that Y students
indulge in.

Fall suits have fallen into two
categories this year: the date
suit and the still smart tailored
classic. Stunning date suits in

wool crepe, faille and velveteen
are rapidly increasing in pop-
ularity for dances and dinner
dates. A soft round feminine
look is the keynote in date suits,

with sometimes a full skirt top-
ped off by a tight little jacket
with nipped in waist and demure
collar. Ideal for football games
and that special date afterwards
is a fetching little tweed penline
check suit with tiny black vel-
vet cuffs and matching beret, a
slim skirt and belted jacket.
There are so many radical

changes this year in fashion it

is well that the coed remember
these few rules when she enters
Z. C. M. I. or Auerbach’s with
the check that arrived just in
time for next week’s extra spe-
cial date: The variety of fabric,
color, and style is without end
and so you must remember that

WARNER DIRECTS

'

FEM ATHLETICS
Women’s sports at Briri

Young will be directed by
seven-coed counsel, recently—
pointed to maintain and mj
women’s intramurals on a „
petitive basis. Headed by L;

Warner, student manager of
Women’s Intramurals, and
ing as advisor Mary Beth
son, of the Physical Edui
faculty, the counsel consi;

Liz Wagner, secretary;
Black reporter; Laurine At
art director; LaRae Denning
dependent coordinator, and Fi

Richards, Lambda Delta ^
coordinator. The social uniiM
ordinator is unannounced.j

the suit, coat or dress youj
is the one that creates an
of unconscious beauty,
new fashion is not for every,
But for every girl there is a
fashion that she can wej
best advantage, and makei'
own new style. Be first

anything, no matter how
tionary— provided it bi

you! Resist forever a coli

.

cut, a silhouette that doesn’t
come you. Understand thisij

clothes you have sense en«_
not to wear count for you
much as those you choose!

“

suit or coat you buy may hi

ten thousand twins—but
you put it on you, it can b*
stunning style just by the
pie trick of accessories.
Know your best basic

and make it the foundatb.
an integrated wardrobe thal

nores the seasons, keeps you
dressed the year round. A __
girl runs a greater risk of 'b(

nondescript than her plaim
ter who can dramatize her
points and achieve individi.

Whether you’re a tweedy
or slick and citified,
yourself—a person, not just
other clotheshorse!

| j

IT'S ALL OVER NOW!

her favorite forms of recreation,
along with lemon pie and ice
cream.
Before I talked to Rita I rather

had the idea that, because South
America seemed so remote, the
people were rather backward,
but as far as styles go, she in-
formed me that we have nothing
over on the women of Buenos
Aires, for they follow Paris and

New York designs very G| ‘

and even influence the style!
i

itals of the world. '

When asked how the t(| j*

States had impressed her,
|

-

smiled slowly and said, “Me ‘

ta mucho Provo, y las cosffli ?
de este pais.” (“I like Proro
the customs of this countijil
much!”) And so in closing!

“Hasta Luego amigos.”^

AS memories of Frosh week change from -present to
tense, social unit girls take time out to look ' over
prospectives. Above (left to right), Rita Clement, Ri
Jean Taylor, 0. S., Alma Snow, V. N., and Legia ilfenA
hall, Cesta Tie, offer a friendly “hello” to freshies, SAG
Westover, left, and Barbara Victor, right.

WELCOME
STUDENTS

BRING THAT FRIEND
AND ENJOY THE BEST IN

FOOD, DRINK AND MUSIC
Open Till 1 :00 a. m.

CLEAN CONVENIENT RESTROOMS
(Closed Tuesdoyg)

LOUISE'S
4TH WEST 12TH north;

i



HISTORY 1947
his Is A Week^s

j»ur World Headlines
jly Denton Brewerton
Jiinf Bells for Uncle Samt
vas reported recently that

..{ i^m, our uncle of de>
<y, of freedom and every-
Hhat is good in America
portly enter upon marital

iftbe report reads he has
a 'bachelor for 171 years,
i always appeared alone in
lut this is going to change.

who will be known as
Martha and who will be

after a composite of Jane
KfOretta Young and Linda
II will be seen with Uncle

,i fe all cartoons, Illustrations

ij||letographs made by the

f
'jnal Institute of Artists
ographers.
,0 director, Jo Mermel
of the contemplated

JABaid:“ country and our civiliza-
based upon the family

^ nd it is incongruous to

5 I ode Sam by himself.”

^ ird to think of Uncle Sam
I
aarried man, but there

' pot be too much criticism

atep. If he picked Aunt
himself, we can compll-
hn on his choice. For a

171 years old and with a
Ibov weaknesses he might

eyesight Is certainly

a of them,
ifor the

;)i
|iinent and Starve:

ties R. Denny, chairman of

^ ederal Communications
'•^plon sent in his resigna*

Pres. Truman to be ef-

October 31. Mr. Denny
> Pres. Truman "that from
cial standpoint it is not
for me to remain longer
overnment service,
irmise that Mr. Denny is

man—a man the govern-
i ight wish to keep on the

^ He probably can make
h living for himself and his

; in any business he might
^Will the man who replaces
ignny be as good? Perhaps
U be, we don’t know. But
lis new man be rich enough
i own right to do an im-
it work and a service to

•untry without havVig to
’.about the high cost of
•and the salary he doesn’t
• from his employee?
iHoo bad that the govern-
:Can’t pay its capable men
^ey are worth. It has been
1 in the past two years
lln have repeatedly divorc-
m.iolves from government
fmont because they could
fe on their salaries. If the
ament wants incapable men

.^(i^fficial chores the right

"il being taken. If the gov-
Bit wants the best, why
ly as well as private firms,

toiintern Wakes Up:

ti43 the Comintern (inter-*

organization to dis-
Ite communism) was abol-
^y Stalin. He wanted the

of the world to have
n Russia as a nation want-
: cooperate with the rest
world.

^
week in Central Europe

^ ganizatlon was revived
ith the approval of Rus-
Ine nations met to for-

a plans for the future work
* Comintern.

link that men take time
together to publicize

Usm, an idea of govem-
at can’t work because it

hing basic and substan-
work with. They should
uried it deeper in 1943
lat they did. Who knows,

this is the political
if Stalin, and a new order
Ik for Russia. And this
ler seems to have burned
ly books the words co-
in and friendliness were
in to make comm.unism
ightly before the eyes of

•Id.

L'Y' IN ITS GLORY
noonlight night
stars shone bright,

on the mountain
Pluming.

..udents returned,
_ a desire, and yearned,
5ght this "Y” with glory.

ih ibrilliantly shone,
'I a queen on a throne.
*ie school and city below,

imp and flame,
for the name,

ing and the University,
former *‘Y” student.
:rs. a. m. knudson
>3 No. 5th East
rovo, Utah

By Bonnie Christensen
During the last week the GOP

held its Western Regional Con-
ference in Salt Lake. According
to the main speakers, the Demo-
cratic party is a haven for the
Communists, the U, S. was sold
short by F.D.R., Republicans
have kept faith, the Republicans
can put the nation back on the
right track, and the hope of the
GOP is in the women and the
youth. How about it, you who
claim the Democratic ticket?
A three-day price investiga-

tion was held in Salt Lake City.
The cost of living in Utah has

g
one up 65 per cent since 1940.

fOP blames the New Deal and
farmers for the higher costs.

Stores seek to cut costs. War
must take a large share of the
blame for rising costs. If the
cost of living gets much higher
we shall be compelled to return
to price controls.

A pending IF—What: Short-
age. Where; Sugar. Why: Prof-
it cuts~farmers will plant more
profitable crops. Less home-
made fudge and less poundage!!
Lewis is in danger of losing

much of his power if he keeps
vetoing A.F.L. measures because
he doesn’t like the Taft-Hartley
bill. But then he could still take
another "walk" if necessary, like

he did eleven years ago. Al-
though this is not expected to
happen.

West’s hope lies in unity. Right
now too much bickering over the
development of the water sources
on the Colorado River. . . .

Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo.)
brands the GOP tax cut as an ef-
fort to burden the poor and make
the rich richer. Hummmm—how
about lending me some capital?
Five Arab nations are march-

ing on Palestine to protect it

from Zionism. Meanwhile the
U. S. agrees to the partitioning
of Palestine, while Russia is ex-
pected to go along with the U. S.
The Arabs are very serious, so
listen your radios for further
developments—they may prove
interesting and disastrous.

Chile and Yugoslavia severed
diplomatic relations because of
the expulsion of two Yugoslav
diplomats from Chile. Russia
blames U. S. influence for this
break and wants a U. N. investi-
gation.
Typhoon rocks Iwo Jima. All

servicemen escape injury. Flori-
da again hit by a tropical storm
which was quick and soon
turned.
MacArthur dissolves the Japa-

nese police force because democ-
racy cannot be attained while it

is still In operation, because It

was a great power before the last
war.
Democracy on trial in U. S

Your 'riduBo-
tie l*Mon lor

today U1 It

o T • • you
o a • y to

••ad your
• 1 o t h • to^
McRond. The^
Ui* ol your^
elothoi wUl
b* multiplied.

Th*!r •rvic*
may b« eum*
mod up in

t b • word
"quality.'*

mcRnno
ciennERS
151 No. 1st East

Phone 2840

Rain Dampens
Frosh Torches
Darkness crowded around the

shivering group as they stood

listening to their leader’s or-

ders. They looked at one another
in wonder—they couldn’t seem
to grasp the meaning of the
words being hurled at them so

rapidly. But understanding

wasn’t essential, just blind obe-

dience.

They fell in a line behind the

boss. Through the soft dirt they

shuffled, over bushes, into gul-

leys—always marching onward,
onward. If some fell in the rush,

they were trampled down and
lost in the undercurrent.

The sky was overcast with
clouds. By the dim glow, the
sticks thrown over the shoulders
of some of the followers could
be distinguished.
At point X, those without

clubs, dropped off, and after a
few moments, rejoined the
group, now fully equipped.
When the destination was at

last reached, the army disinte-
grated quietly and then, accord-
ing to plan, the freshmen made
torches for the torch-light pa-
rade scheduled for the next
night, which was rained out. All
is not in vain, however, for
some day the torches will be
used.

Lost:
Dark brown wallet—of

absolutely no sentimental
value. I do get dewey-eyed
thinking of my activity tic-

ket enclosed therein, how-
ever, and would so appreci-
ate its r e t u rn. Keep the
billfold! Keep the money!
Only please send my tic-

ket to 335 East Sth North.
Barbara J. Crandall. Phone
2647-M.

Mademoiselle

Asks for Coed
College Board
Are you teeming with ideas?

Would you like to see them in a
magazine? Are you a coed and
not an Ed? If the answer is yes
to all these questions then you
are eligible to apply for a spot
on Mademoiselle’s College
Board.
Claiming to be a well-round-

ed magazine, Madamoiselle is
seeking girls whose majors are
not only fashion or merchandis-
ing or promotion or fiction. They
want girls who "are passionate-
ly interested in psych, science,
sociology, drama and child care.”
In short, girls who have passion-
ate interests. That means, ac-
cording to the mag, that mem-
bers have to keep grades up to
scratch, campus activities above
par, bright futures on their
minds.

College Board members will
fulfill three Mile, assignments
throughout the school year. The
twenty best become Guest Edi-
tors, work in Mile’s New York
offices for the month of June,
get a chance to contribute to a
professional magazine, earn and
learn.

You’ll have a chance of being
picked as a delegate to the mag’s
Annual College Forum, at which
college girls across the country
discuss current social problems.

You’ll also attend the Career
Conference, sponsored by the
Jobs and Future Department to
help you find your right voca-
tional niche. You’ll have the
privilege of taking aptitude and

zone in Germany. Fear main
cause—fear of a police state or
of starvation and cold. Both
fears must be removed if democ-
racy is to survive.
"Mystery Bomb” — Guade-

loupe, Mexico, was startled by
a loud explosion late Sunday aft-
ernoon. Citizens claim they saw
a cigar-shaned missile flying low
from the direction of the u. S.
A few minutes later a loud ex-
plosion was heard and sand and
smoke began to flv in all direc?
tions. U. S. disclaims any knowl-
edge of the "bomb.” No clues
have yet been found.
On the lighter side of the

news: Two Irish Setters lose a
$30,000 Inheritance. Their mas-
ter was of an unsound mind
when he drew up his will. He
claimed that the dogs could
speak English and liked the
movies, especially Mickey Mouse.
Do your dogs measure up?

STUDENTS!

what did YOU do

with your

You can get an extra pair of

shoes (or winter at home just

by letting your shoe service

man "do over" your vacation

shoes. Get on extra pair

through shoe repair.

J AGGERS
Shoe Renewing

834 N. 7th E. 89 No. Un. Av.

214-M Telephona 225J

ProvOj Utah
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interests tests, of interviewing
top names in your field, of get-
ting a personal appraisal by
Mile, editors. In short, so the
announcement continues, just
ten months from now you’ll have
a chance to take a brief plunge
into that bright future. (What
no ice cream on your bread?)
To become a College Board

Member and compete for a place
as Guest Editor, you must:

1. Be an undergraduate at-
tending an accredited college or
junior college.

2. Be available to work during
the whole month of June, 1948, in
the New York offices. (Mile, pays
the railroad fares to and from
New York and foots other bills
too.)

3. Submit a trial report, con-
sisting of approximately two
typewritten, double-spaced pages
on any new phase of campus life;
an academic course, fashion, fad,
activity, organization or trend.

4. Send a snapshot of your-
self, with complete data on college
and home addresses, class year,
college major and mine, other
interests and activities and any
paid or volunteer jobs you have
held.

5. Send all this to: The Col-
lege Board Editor, Mile., 122
East 42 Street, New York ll
New York. Novembzer 1 is the
deadline.

I. K.
I. K. meeting Wednesday was

held. Duke Fillmore received
names of members-to-be. Plans
for the rally in Salt Lake were
discussed as well as the die-
tribution of a new song to add
to the B. Y. U. Classics.

f/ef

TAKES PLEASURE

IN INTRODUCING
TO

BRIGHAM YOUNG
UNIVERSITY
A NEW, MODERN
PLACE TO DINE

AND PRICES DESIGNED
FOR A COLLEGE BUDGET

STUDENT

TWILIGHT HOUR
10 :30 - 12:00

SANDWICHES—SALADS—DESSERT
SOFT DRINKS—ICE CREAM

HOT CHOCOLATE

COME IN AFTER THE GAME, MOVIE OR DANCE

Clubs and Social Units

WE CATER TO DINNER
PARTIES, CLUB MEETINGS

BANQUETS, ETC.

PHONE 0566R2 FOR RESERVATIONS

IN OREM

WEST ON GENEVA ROAD
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IRC Starts Radio Forum
Is the United States a war

monger? Are the accusations of

Russia in the UN true? This

vital and controversial issue will

be the first subject of the 1947-

48 series of radio forums con-

ducted by the Brigham Young
University International R e 1 a-

tions Club. The forum will be

heard Friday evening at 10:30

over station KOVO. The guest

speaker will be Dr. Bryant Ja-
cobs of the Brigham Young uni-
versity faculty. Three members
of the club will participate in
the discussions with Dr. Jacobs.

Wednesday, members of the

IRC heard Dr. Reed H. Brad-

ford speak o,n the rise of Fas-

cism in Germany. Plans were

also laid for the participation of

the club in the forthc o m i n g

Rocky Mountain Conference of

International Relations Clubs to

be held next month at the uni-

versity of Utah.

Officers of the club for this

year are: President, Clark S.

Knowlton; Vice President, Rach-

el Nelson; Radio Councilor. Jean

Ruff; and Secretary, Betty Thay-

Prettiest Picture of the year..

,

Your Paster Bride and her

“Circle of Light'' Wedding Pair

Field House

Best in U. S.
Come sometime in the near

future it is hoped that construc-

tion on the new field house,

which will be in back of the

stadium facing Second East, will

soon be started.

This addition to the growing
BYU sports facilities will seat

more than 10,000 spectators for

basketball games when it is com-
pleted. In the way of additional

facilities and conveniences there

will be separate rooms for tumb-
ling and wrestling, and boxing
and fencing, which will be able
to accommodate 250 students at
one time. Dressing rooms will
be built for all athletic teams,
students, and faculty members.
On the eighth of a mile board

track, sprinters and runners will
be able to work out. In addition
to this there well be pfactVe
pits for pole vaulting, broad
jumping, high jump, shot put,
and javelin. And in case the
weather outside is too rough for
the football players there will be
a dirt area large enough for
scrimmaging.

“It will give us,” declared
Athletic Director Eddie Kimball,
“one of the finest plants in the
country outside of a few in the
East and on the West Coast. We
will undoubtedly be able to have
the state high school basketball
tournament in addition to hold-
ing pep rallies, assemblies, com-
mencement exercises, concerts,
and pageants in the new plant.”

KEYHOLE
KOMMENTS

By Nan Stopp

What you hear never sounds

half so important as what you

overhear and Scott Hardy was

overheard asking a cute down-

town clerk, “Have you got an
extra leg?” Scott! What’s be-
hind all this?

Speaking of being behind
things—What were Kimball Mer-
rill, “Bucky” Walters and Harold
Talboe doing behind the curtains

at Senior Court’ Not changing
the subject but how does that

.song go—I Wonder Who’s Kiss-

ing Her Now?”
Joan Peterson, Dona Timothy

and Jewel Frampton are joining

their classmates in the new
female Freshie War Chant:
“Paint ’um face; File ’um nails;

Curl ’um hair: Catch ’um males.”
Leaving Weber Jr. College aft-

er four years Boyd Roberts and
Bill Richens have only one com-
plaint, “What happened to those
REAR Guards you hear so much
about?”
Math Genius’ Jim Souter. Bob

Greenwood, Shel Elliott and Bob
Clark are trying to prove a
brand new hypotheses. The
Hypotheses: “A kiss is the short-

est distance between two.”
Of the opinion that the “new

styles are an awful let-down.”
are Marva Naylor, Luelma
Broadrick. Barbie White and Jes-
sie Stanford. Roma Carnahan
likes the new look. Remember
fellows, “our styles may change,
but our designs remain the
same.”

B Y Utopia

SOOPER SNAX!!
We might not be able to spell it but we're the ones

who sell It

—

^
How proud you’ll be to see her wearing the diamond

she wants most in all the world ... the famous "Circle

of Light”. Far above all o^r diamonds for beauty

and brilliance . . . because a new, different polishing process transforms

the usually dull girdle into a band of vivid light ! You don't have to be

an expert ... to see the greater radiance, larger size appearance of this

incomparable gem. We invite you to inspect the "Circle of Light” now.

Drop In With Your Dote and Try

FISH AND CHIPS

WAFFLES

HAMBURGERS
ICE CREAM

ANY OF YOUR FAVORITE SNACKS

It’s the popular place—
The rendezvous for BYU-

Open from 6 o. m. till midnight

AL HARRIS
5TH WEST AND 8TH NORTH

It's a Restaurant—A Milk Depot—A Snack Center

TOMORROW!
AffiWUSSORIN

liffOlOARTOflOVEI

Jack Robert

CARSON •HUTTON!
Martho Janis

VICKERS 'PAIGE

^JEWELRY- -ON CREDIT

•V

JEWELERj^
no WEST CENTER PHONE 57

By Edith Russell

Tradition at Oxford has s

times robbed a man of

trousers—debagging is the
,

ishment meted out to any*^

dent who violates their codei

honor, and a funeral march

sung like a litany to moum^
death of virtue. Tradition)

often made a son of a hanj

‘fag’ for the son of a
because it is assumed that”
man is fit to give an order u
he has learned to obey one.
was spooned tradition from
early age—and thrived on it L,
there are certain fun&^
principles to be observed e

^

where tradition is concerned.
For instance, no

which frivolously undermines
sound doctrines of the ad
is tolerated—I refer now to

institutions hitherto within
i

experience.
As the Church University

are concerned with the wt|
vation of chastity. It is, we;
constantly being assured, of'

comparable significanediWe|
^

respect our bodies and tho»
^

our fellows. We are proud
our virtuous men and |

we are apt to speak of
i

and immorality in the
breath.

Obviously, this is sound ^
trine. But, then, this

tradition of Freshman week.
Our lovely Mormoa-’

whose virtue is beyond al^ r.

are brought out of their

tory by the flaysoma hand
tradition, induced to^mid ^
themselves before a grouTI^
highly entertained ^

and in the middle oithe -

ceedings either liberaUy diiHP
ed with water or else
in molasses and certain
garbage. Inevitably, this

: {
inspire in the bosoms of the

gentlemen a sweet and
some respect for the
these girls particularly and
women generally,

I begin to blush when I

member on how manyi
I have enthu.siasti calTy

_

ed our wonderful capacity

recognizing . the worth and

dignity of the individuai.il
no quarrel with a tradition

as that of de-bagging.
its lack of modesty—thou^
purely male group this is a
what minimized—but it does

the semblance of reason,

the punishment for dMni [

carries with it a certain'^ •

of justice. "
But the humiliating

of hundreds of fellows
around the campus with afa

leg rolled to the knee p
short skirts and beany caps;

rise to conjectures

.

our right to make such idio 5
not of them—but of Md :

Chastity, How is it I
Principally of respect both

ourselves and for “the other

low.” Let us have tradft r
all means, where they^p
to the stature of our men
women, but let us be j

~

the process, to diflPd
any indictment either of

sistency or immaturity.

THURS.. FRI.. SAi., OCT. l»l .

'^1

JUNE MARK

HAVER -SIEVENS
OireclBd bjr UOffi MCOK •

MOK.. TOES.. WEP.._
''

Lionel I

^James CRAIG*

35c' MATINEE PRICE, 6^
"

«c AFTER 7:00
,



ifty Yard

Rattle With
uffs-Cougars

>44ccording to all news reports

football statistics, next Sat-

_.y in Boulder, Colorado, the

of that area should see the

flllttlr of the fifty-yard line,”

i «n the BYU Cougars attempt
» wet back in the win column
:i fthe expanse of the Colorado

1 Jts.

^rts scribes have been call-

i
the Buffs the “punchless

®ders” because in their pre-

. .^us games against such formid-

)• competition as Army and

A giiourl they have five times

#) within the opposition’s 10

•li M stripe and have failed to

1 ib over a touchdown. Some
bts writers point to a similar

ition in the Y’s previous

js, while other scribes, im-
Ssed by the Cougar’s show-
in the Utah game feel that

full blast of a Y offensive

about due to explode at

llder.
. .

tach school will field just

.Jt the same team as last year.

Itn the Kimball-Kats slowed
Bound ing-Buffs
lie only exception being that

»rado has added two new
backs to their roster, Harry
Isian and Malcolm Miller.

^Isian. the ambling Arme-
_ ,

ran third in the conference
(^k meet. Jim Yeager, the Buff

h. has stated that “there is

lub.stitute for speed.” and he
jablv had in mind Narcisian.

ler. Schnepferman. et al. But
Y men should be prepared,
tally and physically, for

hing CU displays. Coming
of the Utah game without
Injuries, the Cougars are in

illent condition. The big
tion in the Y camp—and
that may mean the differ-

_ between victory or defeat
l^s Scotty Deeds back in top

e.

nbabfe starting line-uos:
JlT Pos, BYU
«h Reitzman
iUs, P. . . . . .T ... Holt
*t ... .. G... Tree

-C ... ... Abbott
lesr ...G... . .

.

Staoely
tegs. H.

.

. . ,T ... Shifrer
0Hck . . .

.

...E ... .... Stone
fclpian .

.

.. Q... .... Olsen
I»bcl .... . H ... . .

.

NeKson
Dly ... . , Roller
•gory ... Oliverson

lou probably know a number of men in your

class who were pilots in the wartime Air Force.

They are the best advertisements for the Aviation

Cadet program. Talk with them about it.

Chances are, they’ll tell you their service as

pilots was one of the most interesting and exciting

phases of their lives. Fast action, comradeship,

and the chance to serve their country paid them
dividends they don’t forget . . . added something

to their stature and poise that they couldn’t have

gotten anywhere else.

Cadet life today is no different. As a potential

pilot in the new U. S. Air Force, you serve at a time

of equal importance to the nation. Freedom,

responsibility, the chance to use your own Initiative

are all yours.

The training you get is the finest your govern-

meot can provide — $35,000 worth for every Cadet

You’re taught by skilled instructors, fly the best

airplanes. Your living facilities are excellent.

Learning to fly today opens profitable fields to

you in aviation — which is expanding more rapidly

than at any other time in history.

Pilot training is open, now, to single men, 20 to

26V^ years old, who have Completed at least one-

half the credits for a degree from an accredited

college or university — or pass an equivalent ex-

amination. Cadets completing the course will be

commissioned Second Lieutenants, ORC, and as-

signed to active duty as pilots with the Air Force,

During their tours of duty they will be given a

chance to qualify for Regular Air Force Commis-
sions. This is 2/ot/r opportunity ! Look into it today

at your nearest U. S, Army and Air Force Recruit-

ing Station.

B. S. ARMY ANQ AIR FORGE RECRUITING SERVIGt

Ireat Game Played

Spite of Score
1 [Frankie Nelson. Ute scatback, led his school to a 28 to 6
^jetory over their thorn-in-the-side rivals from Brigham Young
!|lver.<5ity as he romped to two long touchdown jaunts of 68
[|d 93 yards last Saturday night before a throng of 20,000

•
i
fill-seeking spectators who were well satisfied in their quest.

f

1 De.spite the slightly lop-sided score the game was close with
ilth offensives breaking into spectacular drives throughout the
^l|test, and it was the underdog B. Y. Cougars who drew first

0o<i when they scored in the second quarter on a pass from
IX Olsen to Lyle Roller who gathered in the toss on the 5 yard
• and scored standing. Don

' woM-'s extra point kick was

? I good.

^ Cats had completely dom-
4led he first quarter keeping

offensive deep in Indian

mtory; yet no scores materi-

4^. Again in the second peri-

Kimballmen drove deep,

1 yard of a touchdown,

I * to be held from the score

a solid Ute line. The Redskins

over but soon had to punt,

Scotty Deeds returned the

15 yards to the Ute 27

re Olsen tossed his touch-

n pass to Roller,

le Utes then began to roll,

r bringing the kickoff up to

i- own 20, the Indians put
Iftli a substained 80 yard march
It held to pay dirt as Frankie

lion plowed over from the 2

H line just seconds before

^first half ended,
id Gleave’s extra point try

off but an off side penalty

,nst the Cougars gave him a

nd attempt which was good
kept his extra point record

let. His four extra points of

game brought his season s

to 12.

n after the second half ac-

,ies resumed Frankie Nel-
took Roller's punt on his

32 and scooted 68 yards

ighout the whole Cougar
for the Redskin’s second

jine Provo lads prepared to

•Hate and highlighted with
B yard run by Jay Hamblin

C
e 72 yards to the Utah 8

line. With four downs to

Jry them to a score, the Cou-
» attack bogged as Olsen’s

fourth down pass knocked down.
On their own 7 yard line the

Utes took over and on their
first play sent Frankie Nelson off
tackle, starting him on his 93
yard trip bursting through the
Cougar line, evading the sec-
ondary and sprinting to the end
game for his third touchdown.
The fourth Utah score was

set up when their running of-
fensive brought them to the B.
Y. U.’s 13 yard line where a
pass from Allen Davis to end
Grant Martin put over the final
tally.

The ending gun sounded with
the Cats pushing into Utah ter-v
ritory trying desperately to close
the score gap.
The Sons of Brigham played

good ball and Rex Olsen lived
up to his reputation of quarter-
back and passes de luxe as the
Cougar offensive completed half
of their 18 attempted passes.
Halfbacks Lyle Roller and Glenn
Clark led the B. Y. U. ground
attack, and outstanding on the
Cougar line were Stan Stapley,
Thayne Stone, and Fielding Ab-
bott.

National

Sport Briefs
The University of Michigan

Wolverine’s, with a powerhouse
69-0 win over helpless Pitt, now
rest in the top positions, along
with Notre Dame, as America’s
No. 1 College eleven. Johnny Lu-
jack’s pitching led the Irish to
a 22-7 triumph over Purdue. . .

Illinois and Army battled to
a scoreless tie. while the Middies
from Annapolis, after Idsing ten
in a row, managed to deadlock
Duke at 14-14. . ,

Saturday was a banner day
for California grid teams. U. S.
C. pummeled the Ohio State
Buckeyes 32-0 while U. C. L. A.
nailed Oregon 24-7 and Cal’s
Golden Bears ripped Wiscon-
sin 48-7. . .

Howie Odell’s Yale Bulldogs
outlasted Columbia to gain a
17-7 victory. Penn, another
strong Eastern team, handed
Dartmouth a 32-0 shellacking. . .

In the Midwest, Minnesota top-
pled strong Northwestern 37-2;
Iowa 27- Indiana 14; Nebraska
14-Iowa State 7.

The Southeastern and South-
western Conferences, both load-
ed with a host of top teams, came
up with a score of good games.
North Carolina was upset for
the second straight week, this
time by Wake Forest 17-7. Van-
derbilt staved off “Ole Miss” 10-

6, as Texas, with Bobby Layne,
routed Oklahoma 34-14. . .

Also, Rice 33-Tulane O; Bay-
lor 17—Arkansas 9. . . And. in
the 1 game of the week, Florida
Normal gallantly held back
Friendship College to eke out
a 106-0 win.
Some of the grid battles listed

for the coming week are—
Utah vs Denver.
Alabama vs. 'Tennessee.
Illinois vs Minnesota.
Northwestern vs. Michigan.
Notre Dame vs. Nebraska
Penn vs. Columbia.
Southern California vs. Ore-

gon State.
Stanford vs. U. C. L. A.
Tulane vs. Mississippi.
Elsewhere in the sports world—Larry MacPhail, for years a

stormy, colorful figure in Big
League baseball, announced his

T News, Oct. 16, 1947—

Y

retirement as Prexy of the N. Y.
Yankees. . .

Leo Durocher conferred with
Branch Rickey in connection
with the Dodger's managerial
past. Said Leo, “no comment”. . .

Hank Greenberg looking over
Cleveland Indian stock. . .

Rocky Graziano and Tony
Zale to clash in Miami, Febru-
ary 12.

WELCOME
Y’’ STUDENTS

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
SPECIALIZING IN FROSTED MALTS

LOLLY PUPS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE
REMAIN OPEN LATE

JHRIFT-WAY STORES^
98 WEST CENTER

"SHOP THE THRIFTY WAY
AND SAVE"

M:iii
Mi'

)

Mill’ l.l"

I'VM'” : : lJ "-4J !
' • I»n
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DISC KIDS!!
THIS WEEK'S TOP

RECORDS:

1. Neor You

2 . I Can't Get Off
My Horse
By Eddy Howard

3. Civilization

By Louis Primo

5. My Desire

RALPH'S
Radio &AppliaHC8 Co.

65 NO. UNIV. AVE.
Phone 618

artists

MATERtU BOX
wiHi

PALEHES
Size 1Zx16

Regular $12.00

SALE $Q95

GESSFORD’S INC.
47 NO. UNIV. AVE.

ARROW FALL TIES
for

College Men

What ties go best

with an ARROW
hutton-down oxford?

SHRIVER’S
PROVO'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN

ARROW ms

ARROW ties,

of course!

But In par^cular, Arrow’s university selection of woo!

plaids, English type foulards, solid color knits and

striped oxfords in college colors.

See your favorite Arrow dealer for Arrow ties—top-

choice of college men from coast to coast. $l and up,'

DO CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN? Send foi your free copy of "Th« 1
What, When and Wear of Mea’i Clothing”—a handy guide for maa
who want to drew wiiely and well. Write tot College Dept., Ciueo^l
Peabody & Co., Ittc., 10 Ba« 40cb Strew, New York 16, N. Y,

ARROW SHIRTS and Til

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHli

Come in and see ouc fine assortment of Arrow ties

especially designed for the college man.

They defy wrinkles and knot like a dream.

Arrow ties will please your eye, your hand and your

wallet. $1 and up.

Arrow handkerchiefs, $.SI up.


